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While you're oboul
mushrooming
by Lee Bozee

Many detective-9?e folks look for clues to finding
their favorite mushroorns by habitats, not iust by con-
!€nient road or contou! rnaps. The focus of the sping
meeting of the Colorado Mycological Society was
"ldentification of Tlees and Who Their Friends Are,"
So tm, our PPMS nembers can spruc€ up (no pun in-
tended) with a review of tree and shrub identifica-
tion and apply the knowledge to find mushroom
associates.

Now the season is youn& and hees arc in early
developmmtal stages" Some flow€r'ing plants rnay
sprout blossoms before leaves; sofire [lay show last
fall's fruits more plainly than tlEir new growlh.
Others may be iust bursting with bodr ft€sh little
leaves and colorful flowering parts. But would you
believe many folks simply
don't notice lhese other plants
when they're rnushrooming?

What about the m'sterious
morels? Touted in all the iour-
nal6, May is the month for
thcm, Labeled the "Universal
Mushroom" by one writer,
Raymond Sokolov ("The
Univers,al Mushroom,"
N at,!fiI History, December
m), whose interests are the
history and preparation of
Iood, they seem to be every-
where. His recipes sourd
great, but where are the raw
ingredients-morels?

We, of PPMS, tradition-
ally aim at a morcl foray.
Lct's think of habitats of
morelg, however precisely se-
cret, as clues to where they
live. My spring morcls were
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found in ground cov€lcd by old aspen leaves. Aspen in
our ar€a are accessible and well knon'n. Others iook
for clues of cottonwoods or even apple trces to lead
them to their prize. So, r'e foray further... but,
detectives, what other plants do you recognize around
)our mushroom habitat? One you should know is
poison i!y. Don t laughl A certain club member wont.

Poison ivy is not as difficr t fo find as morelg arc.
Its genus name, To.n.olezlron would tre a clue, of
course, rf it wore a name tag. "foico-" means poi-
&nous, and "ilendron" 

'I)ea'r.s 
branches or finqerc, Its

habitat is frequently shared by peoplc----ofGn oblivr.
ous Fople-looking for mushrooms. (Oblivious peo-
ple may also get lost, but that's another story.) This
plant is found in "gulches, hillsides on rnesas and
lower foothills, speadint into picnic areat" says Dr.
WiUiam. A.Weber in Rockv Mo ntain Flora
(Colorado Associated University Press. 1975). It
seems to har€ an affinity for disturH areas, as
picnic grounds, trampled steanrbanks, and trailsides.

In summer, poison ily is readily recognized by its
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The mtilfying r€sults of D.nnis Ctrig's €ffoft lalt yerr. (Photo by Lc€ Barzee.)
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shiny three leaflets and often vine-like habit. But in
springtime in the Rockies, this plant may be 6ome
what hard to spot. DescriH in a botanical key as a
woody dicol it does look like the little shrub that it
is, The erect bouquet-like fruits are pale geenish-
white, Dresmted as a terminal cluster----a rather
athactive bunch on a stiff stem. Birds [le the fruits
for food during winter.

Nearly ubiquitous frcm Canada to Mexico and east
to west coast, the effect of poison iry contact has been
known srme the days of Captain John Smith and var-
iously descriH in primitive Indan cultues.
Certainly the extreme dermatitis Produced by the
resinous oils in the leaves is familiar to most of us-
and may encourdge fantastic tales at the campsite!
Actually, according to John M. Kingsbury in Poisototls
Plants of the U ted States, only about half the
hunan populatron is sensitige to an av€taEe c.intact
with the poison. It is rcally arl allergenic reaction
rather than a poison.

,4ll of the poison ivy plant is toxic all 
'€ar. 

The
good news is that it is physical contact with the Poi-

Poison iw is
not as difficult

to Tincl as
morels are.

sonous exudate that causes the problern. Dr.
Kingsbury, professor of botany and phytotoicology
at Comell Univelsity sayt "theE is no evrdenc€ that
unbfok€n leaves or stems give off any poison." lt is
true thougb that some sensitive indivlduals can be
affected by breathing the smoke of the burning Plant,
Chewing by insects may also provide an exit for
droplets of poison to the plant's exterior, So, sleutht
the best advice is avoid it, susceplible or !ot.

Folks on a mushrcom hunl need to know more th;n
the habitat of morels. Attentron to other clues along
the t ail will tuarantee "successful loragint and
flavodul feasts," as David Aron wrote when he
auto8raphed my copy of his book, Musrttoort,
Deftystified (Ten Speed Pless, 1979). The difference
between a true morel and a false morel is important.
In Crlorado, the latter mushroom is toxic and tsouble
indetrd' Toriatdendron spejc'7er can also cauoe lrouble if
you fail to rccognize it in all its forms, Thetefore,
detectives, lnow the plantt ihe tsees, the rhrubs,
and the morels, bv all rneans (and clues).

Dues due for
some

still

If you ha!€ not yet paid your dues for this year,
please send $10.00 to

Liz Rag
1014 Arcturus Ddve
Colorado Springs, CO 80

or pay at the May meeting. This is your last newslet-
ier until youl dues are r€ceived.

Thonks
The editor gratefully acknowledges assistance and
contributions from the following individuals:

Lee Barzee,
Lori Ligor',
George Singet
Patty Schoenstein,
Annette Campbell.

Kaman Sciences Corporation deserves special
r€cognition for donating the use of its desktop pub-
lishing equip4ent and its phqtocopier.
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Beover Creek
foroy o success!
by Lori Ligon

Sirteen people attended our frst f8ay of the season
to Beave. Crtek on 11 May. GeorBe Davfu was cer-
tainly the envy of all. He not only fonnd the Ino6t
morelg (seventy-two!). but lle plucked the tallest-
six and a ha.lf inches. OI course D€nnis Craig came
through wtth his usual large cache-fiIty-iwo
rnor€b, The total number of morcls harvested was tyyo
hundred t$'enty-fivg along with a fuw Plsarotrs and
a group ol Coy'inus atnfientaius,

Lee Barree said it only took her fifteen years to
finally find her eight beautiful molels.

Elis€ Canady and her friend Kathy (a potential
new memb€r) each found a rnorel measuring five
inches tall and s€ven and a half inches in circunfer-
ence. Talk about besinne/s luck!

When Doris Be;ett arrived horE, she was given
a new black kitten by her daughter. Dods named him
Morey in honor of the day slrc for|Id lnor€ls for the
first time.

We thought Caren and Dan lacgr left for home
with a lorE ho.el, but tlEy decided to look one more
tinE and iound two doz€rl

Lefg hope future forays wil be as nrccessful. Pray
tor nin. For those who couldn't go or tl|e foray, dried
rnorels are available from:

Incrcdible Wild Edibles, Inc.
Wtlliam Jaspers III, Prcs.
Dept, RN, P.O. Box 23544
Minneapolis, MN 55423

Phone (612) 861-1248
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Morel Souce
Rosenf hol

The foffowing recip€, fmm !M:s B.nk o( Mu*ro6
Cookery by Jack Czarne&i (Atheneum, 1966), is Dan
and Caren lace/s favorite way to eat rnorels. This
saucE goes well with veal or pork and can be used io
girnrner chicken that has been partially precooked.

1 ouna€ dried morels
3 cups wat6
3 tablespoons chopped onion
3 tablBpoons chopped green pepp€is
2 tablespoons clarified butter
I teaspoon rugar
I teatpoon salt
I tablespoon soy sauce
tl,2 tablespoons arowrmt mixed in t4 cup water

1. Add the motels to the water and bring to a boil.
Lat sim€r for bn minubs.

2, Saut6 the onions ard gr€€n pep,p€rs in the butter
undl th€ onions ane lransparent.

3. Add the rDiets ad liquid mixtue and the
srgar, satt, ard soy to tle onions arrd gt€en p€pp€rs.
SiEutEuntil thevolunEof li id corn6 to two ctF.

4, Seporale the liquid nom dle musluooms, and
fhlcken with the armwroot-6nd-water mixture to
dBtIEd condstency. Add the tt|orels back to the sauce,
sliced if desired.

Makes two cuDs.

Meeting news
BM.y. Because Monday is Memorial Da, the May
r@tin8 wiU be held on Tue6dat 28 Ma, in the
Junlor trague office at 2914 B€6con Street, iust soudl
of Ftlr|ore. As usual, the rrreeting will betin at
Zm P.M., with the call to order at 7:30.

You $onit want to miss this IIDnth-s program. Ken
Pals, who directg interpretive activities at the Bear
Crtel Regional Park Natue Center, will pregent a
3lide show on mushroom idmtification. Km is an
accomplished naturc photographer.

Tal€ a few extra dollars to the meeting again this
month because we're having yet anothe! raffle. It
seems George Singer would rather eat steak than
hantburter at the August pidric, and he's donating a
dehvdntor to raise monev for his cause.
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NAMA {oray. The North Anerican Mycological
Association will hold its annual national fora, 15-
18 August, at Paul Smith's Co[ege in the Adirondack
mountains of New York State. This glorious
woodland, within and houls drive of lake Placid,
includes Llogs and a variety of forest types. e

High-ted pig. An article by Jef{rcy Brune rn
Discooer, Ian'rary 1991, describes the latest
compehtion for truffle.hunting pi8s. Biochemist
lGishna Persaud of the Unive$ity of Manchester in
England has designed a hand-held electmnic sniffer

whose gas s€nsors detect the telltale blend of
alcohols, ketones, and aldehydes rcleased through
the eround bv the hidden tniffles. ?

Cnu"-i""t ,""g"Irt. ft{ycro-solutions has available a
variety of rcsearch reagents for professional and
amateur mycologists. The reagents, such as Melzer's.
Congo Red, and Phloxine B, are helptul in species
identification, especially in microscopic work with
h'?hae and spores. For further inforrnatlon contact

Mycro-So1ui:ions
P.O. box 1219
webster, ftl 14580. e

Mell musfuoom update. According to Annette
Campbell, the l"lcm8anf,rs sp. she found groMnt in
a mall planter near a mol're theater has fruited
aqain. At least she can't say her husband never take<
hir anvrvhere. ?

Roin Report
Sadly, personal, logistical, and bureaucratic

snafus conspired to depdve this report of data ftom
the National Weather Service. However, the pre-
dictions of lhe OA Fatmet's Almanoc (Ya\kee
Publishing Incorporated, 1990) are available.

Consistent with ltrmel's forecast of a wam, dry

sprin& the rcst of May should be warm and sunny in
both the Rockres a'ld the central plains. In June,

.expect average to above-average rainfall in both the
mountains and plains. Temp€ratures in early tune will
be below normal, and will ttrrn warm later in the
month (ataiD both in mountains and plains).

Further details are available at youl local book-
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